
   SALADS   

   COLD APPETIZERS   

   FLOUR DISHES   

“Choban”  6
(tomatoes, cucumbers and herbs, seasoned with olive oil and lemon juice)

“Mangal”  7
(peeled eggplants, tomatoes, peppers, baked on coals and greens,  
seasoned with butter and onion)

Salad with red beans  9
(canned beans, dried tomatoes, corn, greens, narsharab,  
sumakh, seasoned with lemon juice and olive oil)

Salmon salad  18
(spinach, cornel paste, olive oil with garlic,  
tomatoes and salmon on the coals)

A bunch of fresh vegetables 10
(fresh tomatoes, cucumbers, cilantro, onions, basil, dill and tarragon)

Pickled fruits and vegetables   10
(green and red tomatoes, white and red cabbage, cucumbers,  
eggplant, loquat, plum, paradise apples, plum)

Home-made meat platter   20
(roast beef, beef tongue and chicken rolls)

Beluga caviar black (30gr)  140
(black beluga caviar, butter)

Assorted of Azeri cheeses  13
(from goat, caw, ship, cheese in ship skin)

Local fish assorted dish (pre-order) 40
(two types of smoked sturgeon, lightly salted salmon and mackerel)

Ordubad roll  8
(greens, sour cream, mayonnaise  
and walnuts wrapped in Nakhichevan lavash)

Kutab (greens, cheese, pumpkin) 1
(thin dough with greens, pumpkin or cheese)

Kutab with meat  2

“Chocha” Nakhichevan loaf   3
(dough, with walnuts and onions)

Gyurza with mint sauce  10
(boiled gyurza with garlic kefir, mint and butter)

Green salad  6
(carrot, lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers,  
red cabbage, olives, olive oil)

Veal tenderloin salad  15
(grilled veal tenderloin, roasted vegetables,  
greens seasoned with narsharab)

Tomatoes with red onion  8
(tomatoes, lettuce, cherry, dressed with cornel paste and olive oil)

Warm chicken salad with fresh vegetables  12
(cucumbers, tomatoes, red cabbage, “Iceberg”,  
chicken breast on charcoal, dressed with sauce)

Bean paste  8
(boiled red beans, onions, carrots, walnuts and butter)

Eggplant mousse 4
(baked on coals, eggplant, seasoned with garlic,  
sour cream and walnuts, salt)

Eggplant lavangi 7
(fried eggplants stuffed with walnuts)

Kuku assorted two types of kukyu 10
(with greens and walnuts)

Olives 6

Shaki suzmesi 4
(filtered kefir with garlic and greens)

Adjika 2

Gyurza (fried, boiled)  11
(minced lamb wrapped in dough)

Nakhchivan kyata  5
(thin dough filled with greens and butter)

Khangal  15
(dough cut into squares with minced lamb, onion and butter)



   HOT DISHES   

Lamb buglama 21
(lamb shank, onion, tomatoes, bulgarian pepper, spices)

Rice with mushrooms in cream    11

Chicken Langet  11
(chicken breast, cherry tomatoes)

Fried sturgeon with onion and cornel  45
(sturgeon, cornel, onion, oil)

Summer dolma  16
(eggplant, tomato and Bulgarian pepper filled  
in with stuffed with minced lamb )

Roasted chicken  16
(counrty chicken, oil, salt)

Grilled chicken in sweet and sour sauce  13
(boneless chicken, pomegranate puree, cherry plum puree)

Fried river fish  21
(to choose from: omul, bersh, trout)

Kefli Becha  18
(country chicken roasted in red or homemade wine)

Sturgeon buglama  50
( sturgeon with vegetables, herbs and dried fruit)

Dzhyz byz   15
(fried offal of lamb, onion, pepper)

Sturgeon syrdak  50
(ried sturgeon with parsley, garlic,  
tomato and juice of unripe grapes - abgora)

Sturgeon in pomegranate sauce   45
(fried sturgeon in natural pomegranate sauce with barberry)

Roast chicken   17
(rustic chicken with onion, tomatoes, eggs, salt)

   SOUPS   

Dushbara 6
(small pelmeni with minced lamb, served with dried mint)

Arishta   6
(homemade noodles, butter, chicken meatballs)

Piti Nakhichevani,   15
(lamb, potatoes, peas, cherry plum, tomato)

Dash Kyufta  16
(meatballs, smashed on the river stone, inside  
of which is a whole egg, rice, dried mint leaves)

Mung bean soup  14
(red beans, tomato paste, fried meat (lamb), egg, potato)

Lentil soup  6
(red lentils, onions, dried mint leaves, salt)

Chicken soup  7
(Rural chicken, round rice, onion, potato, salt)

Dovga,  6
(home-made kefir with herbs and rice, salt)

Vegetable soup  6
(color Bulgarian pepper, herbs, rice, corn, cauliflower,  
peas, onion, potatoes, tomato, salt)

Okroshka  4
(kefir, greens, cucumbers)

Dolma peep   17
(minced lamb, onion, rice, greens wrapped in beech leaves)

Govurma from lamb  25
(Nakhichevan govurma from the lamb or veal)

Govurma from veal with mint  28
(beef tenderloin, potatoes, mint, cornel puree,  
butter, cherry tomatoes)

Yarpag dolma (leave dolma) 15
(minced lamb, onion, rice, greens wrapped in grape leaves )

Nakhchivan cutlets   16
(stuffed veal, tarragon, onion)

Ovriste   18
(roasted country chicken, chestnuts, dogwood,  
oil, salt, pepper, onion)

Chicken in pomegranate sauce   14
(rustic chicken in natural pomegranate juice  
with chestnuts and onions)

Beef sirloin   18
(beef tenderloin, cherry tomatoes, butter, salt, pepper)

Tomato-eggs   10
(tomato, eggs, oil, salt)

Ordubad omlet   30
(eggs, honey, sherbet, butter)

Chicken in vegetable broth   16
(with boiled rustic chicken with vegetables and potatoes)

Grilled tenderloin veal    19
(veal tenderloin in the form of a grilled medallion  
with potato croquettes)

Eggplant syrdak   10
(fried eggplant and tomatoes with parsley and garlic, oil, salt,  
unripe grape juice – abgora)



   PILAF   

   KEBABS   

   TANDOOR   

Shah pilaf (for two) 35
(lamb meat with chestnuts, onion, dried fruit  
and rice cooked in pita bread)

Turshu-govurma   19
(pilaf with lamb, raisin, apricot, albuhara, chestnut and onion)

Doshama pilaf   16
(with walnut and chicken)

Borana pilaf to choose from:  17
(pilaf with pumpkin, smoked fish or chicken)

Cherry pilaf   18
(with cherry, onion and chicken)

Lamb basdurma 14

Veal basdurma  17

Lamb kebab  16

Chicken fillet on the grill  9

Lula (kebab from minced meat) from lamb 15

Chicken lula (kebab from minced chicken) 13

Chicken lula with cherry  13

Chicken kebab 10

Tandoor Chicken 16

Basket of Lamb Ribs 120

Lamb shoulder 90

Sturgeon whole in tandoor 400

 Whole lamb in tandoor 400

Syabzi-govurma pilaf  20
(with lamb, greens and juice of unripe grapes - abgora)

Arishta pilaf  13
(noodles with rice and veal)

Dill pilaf   20
(with dill and juice of unripe grape juice - abgora, lamb leg)

Fisinjan pilaf  19
(with chicken meatballs in walnut puree with pomegranate sauce)

Sturgeon kebab 45

Salmon kebab 25

Nakhchivan roll 24

Mutton liver kebab 11

River Fish kebab  19

Lula from potatoes  5

Baked Potatoes  5

Grilled vegetables 5
(eggplant, tomato, pepper)

   GARNISHES   

   SAJ DISHES   

Fried vegetables  6

Homemade Potatoes 4

French fries  4

Saffron rice 4

Mashed potatoes 4

Chicken 19

Veal   25

Lamb  23

Sturgeon  50

Assorted  25



   DESSERT   

Pumpkin Dessert 5

Apple strudel 8 

Chocolate Ravani 6 

Dried apricot in cream syrup 6 

Assorted Nakhchivan sweets 12

Assorted Nakhchivan dried fruits 15

Baklava 3

Fruit platter 15

Jam 5

Ice cream 7

   TEA   

   COFFEE   

Black 10
Green 10
Jasmine 10
Ginger with Orange 11

Espresso  5
Double Espresso   8
Americano 5
Cappuccino 6
Latte 7
Hot chocolate 7
Turkish 5

   SOFT DRINKS    

“Badamli” sparkling / still 4
“Grani” sparkling / still   5
Compote 1 L 12
(quince, cherry, dogwood, feijoa, turn, black currant)

Fresh juices  10
(orange, apple, carrot, grapefruit)

Natural juices 5
(orange, apple, carrot, grapefruit, peach, cherry)

Pepsi / Mirinda / 7UP 4

Tonic  4

Sherbet 0.5 liter / 1 liter 7 / 10

Red Bull 6

Cold tea (Ice tea) 6
(lemon, jasmine, watermelon, strawberry, peach,  
mango, raspberry, caramel)

   LEMONADES 350ML/ 1000ML   

Apple 7 / 12

Pear 7 / 12

Exotic 7 / 12

Tarragon  7 / 12

Watermelon  7 / 12

Caramel  7 / 12

Lemon   7 / 12

   NON-ALCOHOLIC COCKTAILS   

Energy mojito  14
(Red Bull, mint leaves, sugar syrup, lemon)

Mojito classic, strawberry, apple,  9
watermelon, raspberry,  
(mint leaves, sugar syrup, soda, lime)

Siesta  10
(kiwi, lime, tarragon, apple juice, 7up)

Watermelon sling  11
(watermelon, ginger, syrup, lemon juice, soda)

Virgin Marry  8
(tomato juice, lemon, spices)

Milk Shake  9
(vanilla, caramel, chocolate, strawberry, banana, menthol)

Ginger Rose  8
(ginger, syrup, juice)

Sangria  8
(apple, orange, grapefruit, cinnamon, juice)



   ALCOHOLIC COCKTAILS   

Mojito – classic, strawberry,  12 
apple, watermelon  
(rum, leaf mint, mint syrup, soda, lime)

Mai Tai  11
(rum, almond syrup, lemon, orange, mango juice, liquor)

Bloody Mary  8
(vodka, tomato juice, lemon juice, spices)

Cosmopolitan  11
(vodka, orange liqueur, cranberry and lemon juices)

Margarita   13
(tequila, orange liqueur, lemon juice)

Long Island Ice tea  14
(gin, rum, tequila, orange liqueur,  
vodka, Coca-Cola, lemon juice)

Pina Colada  13
(rum, coke and pineapple liqueur, sliced pineapplе)

Tequila Sunrise  12
(tequila, pomegranate syrup, freshly squeezed orange juicе)

Watermelon Fizz  10
(gordons, watermelon syrup, sparkling water)

Exotic Breeze  13
(bacardi, kiwi, lime, tarragon, apple juice)

Sweet Burbon  12
(Jack Daniels, Amaretto)

Caipirihna  11
(rum, cane sugar, lemon)

Beer

Xirdalan 500 ml 5

Krombacher / weizen 330 ml  8

Krombacher (non-alcoholic) 330 ml 10

Heineken 330 ml 10

Paulaner 330 ml 12

Miller 330 ml 7

Corona 330 ml 9

Efes 330 ml 7

Efes (non-alcoholic) 330 ml 7

Gin 50 ml

Gordons 7

Vermouth 100 ml 

Martini Bianco  7

Martini Rosso 7

Martini Rosato 7

Martini Extra Dry 7

   ALCOHOL DRINKS   

Liqueurs and nastoyka 50 ml 

Baileys  7

Drambue 8

Raki 7

Absinthe  9

Jagermeister 7

Grappa  9

Cognac 40 ml 

Hennessy VS 15

Hennessy VSOP 19

Hennessy XO 50

Brandy 40 ml 

Gold Baku 11



Vodka 50 ml  /бутыLка

Banketnaya (0,5 L) 4 / 30

Stolichniy (0,5 L) 6 / 50 

Russkiy Standart (0,5 L) 6 / 50

Grey Goose (0,5 L) 12 / 70

Kremlin Awards (0,5 L) 10 / 80 

Organica (0,5 L) 9 / 80

Organica life (0,7 L) 11 / 120 

Beluga (0,5 L) 11 / 80

Grey Cardinal (0,5 L) 12 / 90 

Arkhangelskaya (0,5 L) 6 / 50

Tequila 50 ml

Olmeca Gold 9 

Olmeca Blanco 9 

Tezon Blanco / Gold     17

Patron 12

Blended whiskey 50 ml

Chivas Regal 12 10

Chivas Regal 18 18

Chivas Royal Salut 21    35

JW Black Label 9

JW Blue Label 50

Single malt

Glenfiddich 12 11

Glenfiddich 18 18

Glenmorangie 14

Macallan 17

Irish

Jameson 7

American

Jack Daniels  9

Champagne

Martini Asti  70

Moet&Chandon Brut 190

Dom Perignon 540

Crystal  800

   ALCOHOL DRINKS   



Now you can spend collected bonuses using an e-card  
in Beat Group restaurant chain.

HOW TO GET A CARD?

Click link wallet.beat.az on your smartphone or scan the code  
below to get a personal cashback card.

Up to 15% refund on each order.




